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The Oriihrilm.
A select and refiupd program

will bo placed before tins public
tbia evotiiDg.- - Antonio Van Gope,
the buueletB wonder, will contort
bimeolf into all kiDds of knots nud
continno to puzzle the public
and tbe medical faculty
oliko. Emma Gotrnh, tbo
uniiiuo and only lady juggler,
Ordway, premier banjo ooloiet,
May Ashley aud Jim Post in fun-
ny farces and a boat of othor
talent will appear. Tomorrow,
Saturday, at 2 p. in; tbo cbil
dron'a matinee takes placo.
Parents oubt to take advantnga
of this opportunity to allow tbeir
cbildron to eeo a firetclnes sbow.
Nothing vnlgnr, overythiug gen-
teel and refined. Sbould sufficient
onoouragomeut bo accorded, tbo
management will make tboso ma-
tinees a weakly feature Prices,
25 cents and 10 cents. Ordinary
evening admission, 60 cent:), 25
conts and 10 cents.

Tbo New England Steam Bak-
ery Lave completed a beautiful
garden Innai adjoining their store,
designed to accommodate great in-

crease in tbeir . Murio,
flowers, colored lightc, tables for
family parties, and prompt ser-
vice by young lndy waitree8.es aro
special feiiturof.
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No bolt
or nut under the saddle of a ... .

TRIBUNE
4

BICYCLE

The Tribune seat post ex-

pander bolds the seat
post in a fort of strength our
seat post cluster.

TRIBUNE CYCLES

NEVER DISAPPOINT.

SOLD ONLY BY

EAK1N & WHITMAN

Tribune Agents.
Tolophono 740.

Pacific Heights Notice.
Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE

WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

iPACIFIC HEIGHTS,- j-

Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from 1J0 to 7 JO feet
above sea level.

- Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
it allotted according to thernumber of the applications.

- " -- Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRyCE WARING & CO.,
Kooms i ana , progress diuck.

wjsfBFiiif-'--

1891).

mountains.

$10 Each Month
UNTIL PAID, WILL BUY A

Kroeger Piano.
By this installment plan most any home can have a good piano.

If intending to purchase you should call and see our handsome

stock.

' Sole Agents for

CHICKERING
KIMBALL
KROEGER
HINZE

PIANOS i

ESTY
KIMBALL
NBEDHAM

securefy

ORGANS

Pianos Tuned and Repaired
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BERGSTROM MUSIC C0;,Ltd.
Progress Block,

COHNKU FOItT AND BKItKTANIA STREETS.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Orphenm Theatre tonight.
The Mariposa will not wait for

the Chiutt.

The Mariposa sails for San
Frnuciscoat (J o'clock tuiievouiug.

General It. H. Ouoliffe is a
through pastenger in the Mari-
posa.

The backs closed at 1 o'olock
for Good Friday. Several stores
were shut all day.

Twenty Kaimuki lots were sold
yesterday. Twenty wore taken
by Judgo Peterson.

Seventy soldiers and seven
oQicers leave for Waimea, Kauai,
in tbo Mikakula this afternoon on
a camping trip.

It turns out that tbo mail from
the States all came in tbo Alunio
da aud that tbo Transport Clove-lau- d

has nono aboard.

J. W. Smith, tho Ewa teacher
in Australia on leave of ab
Bonce, was laid up with typhoid
fover when tbe Maripoia sailed.

A soldior ill of stomach trouble
was removed, in tho red cross

from tbe City of Puobla
to liueua Vista hospital this fore-
noon.

Cos. K and M, U.S. V.
leave for Kauai this after-

noon. They will havo a march of
fifty miles ou tbo garden isle.
(Jpou tbeir return tbe othor two
companies will take a similar
outing.

A dead snake that came hero in
a bale of California hay is shown
in tbo Golden Rule Bazaar's
window. Some years ngo a livo
snake wiggled out of a balo of hay
on tho 1. M. wharf, but was
promptly killed by the dock poo-pl- o.

St. Patrick may bo wanted
hero some day.

News comes from Kahuku that
tho Chiuaman, wonnded in tho
fight of last Suuday is dying. De-

tective Kaapa went down yester-
day to question tho man in regard
to tbe onslaught of tho Japanese
and Deputy Marshal Cbilliuc-wort- b

is down there today. No
etono will be left unturned in tho
work of ferreting ont tho guilty
parties.

Odd Deilffni In flat and Hroochn.
Tho oddest designs prevail in pint

and brooches. Tho head of au oleplmut
in Eilvcr, with tho! cars and trunk oi
bright gold, famishes a striking nuaii
that is moro pleasing than ouo wonld
imagino.

A swan has its body of mother ot
pearl and tho long, gracefully curved
neck of brilliants, with a ruby eyo and
bill of gold.

A third nniqne specimon is a boo, in
which brilliants form tho body and out
spread wings. Tho middlo section is of
olivines and ono largo pear shaped pearl
forms tho remainder of tho body. Jew
dors' Circular.

now to Mkka av I'ltun PI.
In making a plum plo tho paste

should bo rolled very thin. Pit tbt
fruit and till tho lined plate, heaping
it Drodgo lightly with flour and sprin
klo with Bufirtr. Cover with tbo pie
crust, making largo vents to allow tuu
(team to escape A plum plo sbould
bake slowly.

T. G. BALIENTYNE.

H. P. EAKIN.

Ballentyne&Eakin

5T0CK
BROKERS

...AND...

Genl Inne Apits.

McINERNY BLOCK

FORT STREET

HONOLULU

WHAT DO YOU WANT ?

BSrHousekeepers, we can filHBa
cSTyour rooms; losers of proper-"- a

cSrty, we can find it; ownersa
carof articles desiring to ex-"- a

tchange them, we can do it.a

Talk's Cheap
PRICES MUCH REDUCED.

GMPHAPMESE$12.50

NEW RECORDS by the well-know- n

Hawaiian "Kawalhao Quintette Club"
(the most popular native singers In the

Islands).

Headquarters for Gramophones, Graplnv

phones, Reglna Atuslc Boxes.

WASHBURN GUITARS AND MAN-

DOLINS, the best In the world.

Music Department of

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
(LIMITED).

If you want business property,
If you want a home cheap,
If you want a lodging house,
If you want property that will enhance In
value, it will pay you to consult

W. E. BIVENS,
Fort street, opposite Bank of Hawaii.

The Bulletin classifies its ads. Re-
sultsmall advertisers get a square
deal.

o
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Home Bakery
AND

The Only First-Clns- B America"
RcstaiiPtint in the City.

Ice Cream Parlors
In connection.

Bread, Cake, etc., delivered to any
part of the city free.

HlWrlni.m.

527-52- 9 FORT ST.,
HONOLULU, JI. I.

BUSINKSS LUNCH, from 11 m. till
2 p. in., 25 contH

DINNKK, from to 7 p. in CO cciiIh
"59

Notaries.

N. FEkNANDbZt
NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Office: ao8 Merchant lirtrt, Campbell blrxk, rear
J. O. Carter's office. I'. O. Box 104

EDMUND H. HA11T,

Notary Public and

Conveyancer anj of

Cnmpboll'H lllock, Merchant St.
Next door to Hawaiian Wine Co.

1 Ioolaco-- t O-ULtlor-
y !

"OUK VERY 13 12S T
Line of COW BOY KNIVES. HUNTING KNIVES. CARPENTER KNIVES, CATTLB
KNIVES. IVORY HANDLE KNIVES. BUCK HANDLE KNIVES. SPRING BACK KNIVES.
SHEATH KNIVES. JACK KNIVES. PEN KNIVES, BONE HANDLE KNIVES, IRON
HANDLE KNIVES. COCOA HANDLE KNIVES. GENTLEMEN'S IVORY HANDLE PEN
KNIVES, LADIES' IVORY HANDLE PEN KNIVES

In Crocus Finish.
I the finest tine of cutlery ever IntroJuceJ here. Call In anJ examine them,

PEARSON & HOBRON, Agts
312 FORT ST. Telephone 565.
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Searcher Record,.
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For All
In selecting Gifts

nntuy points are to be considered:

First o aP, where is the; largest
and ber.i display to be seen ?

Second, the quality and prices ?

After you have convinced your-

self on these twoipoints the rest
is easy.

Stock.
We have on display the

largest and greatest variety ol

CHOIGE GOODS ever offered
in Honolulu. We know our prices
are right, because we buy right
from the thereby
saving the percentage made by

the middle man.

and
When you come to our store

we feel it our duty to fam liarizr
you with the goods we carry, and

our time is yours. i

Come and inspect our stock.
Goods are all marked in plain

figures. i

Co,

Complete
Assortment '

Ladies', Gents' and
Children's

BLACK
HOSIERY

In all grades cheap
to Sanitary,

Diamond Hermsdorf Dyes

W. JORDAN'S,

. La:j:-

Typewriter

No. ST.

m I
Gifts

Largest

manufacturers,

Cheapest
Best......

Hollister Drug

A
of

from the
est the best.

and

B.
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